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TURNOUTS TO BB BUILT.

outMoiLs oiva WW BWD 0)aV'
PANT fBBMtIUH TO LAV IHH,

Tii Hal way OHIcr. orterea to Sign

NWM lo Comply WKB Oriiii,
The Oliy Tax KM lo BhuI to Ban.

ae Met Teat Frtild.atBfM.nl.

Tiie March meeting of oily council, wm
held on Wednesday evening.

la .elect oouno'l there were preeent
Meesra. Borger, Halner, Long, Remley,
Kiddle, Soham, 8torrnf.Hi, end Wlee.

Mr. Kiddle we. elected temporary ohalr-me- n

on motion or Mr. Schum to nil the
vacancy caused by the absence of President
Evbub, detained at home by Ulnees.

In taking the cbair Mr. Riddle Mid It
wm remarkable for Mr. Evans to be absent.
Dnrlng tbe eight year, be had been a
member be did not remember that Mr.
Kvena was absent from a meeting. In 20
year, he oDly missed one meeting and In
the thirty year, that he waa a member of
council, he wm not absent more than a half
dor.n meeting Mr. Kvane wm never
late, alway. promptly on time and he hoped
be would be able to oome to the future meet
lngs of council.

Mr. Riddle preeented the report of the
street committee for tbe month. The only
Item of Intereat In the report wm the rec-
ommendation of the committee allowing
tbe We.t End atreet railway to lay two
turnouta with fiat rails.

A motion wai made that tbe action of the
comtnltteo be approved with the under
standing that tbeoompany'a ctlloera.lgn.
an agreement to maintain tbelr road In

with the ordinance regulating
etreol railroad., and that a proviso bJ

that the oltyoan rewind tbe agree-
ment If tbe company fall lo live up to the
ordinance.

Mr. Haluea wm opposed to granting n

to tbe company unleu It replaced
ll. T with a flat rail, and conform to tut,
olty grade. He thought It unfair to allow
the company to bave a T rail on Orange
atroer, which wm a nnlaauoe.

Mr. Kemley took the poeltlon that tbe
mistake was made when tbe T rail wm
first laid. Me did not believe tbat the
petition of tbe people in tbe West End
should be Ignored. They are Mklng for
these turnout., and tbe West End company
have no control over tbo rail. laid. It
must use the rails put there by the com-
pany from wblob It let n

Mr. Haines ariuod tbat tbo expense of a
list rail would be light bocause tbe expense
could be borne Jointly by tbe Mllloravllle
aud West Had companies.

The motion wm adopted, tbeonly dissent-
ing vote being that of Mr. Ualnea. Common
oounoll oonrurred.

Mr.Kohuin presented tbe petition of Fred
crick tiaade for tbe refunding of 25, paid
for a permit to enter tbe Water etreet se wen
be having a right lo connect with tbe same
without cost. A motion was made and
adopted tbat tbe prayer of the petitioner be
granted. Common oounoll oouourrodj

Common council resolution transferring
16, 100 from tbe contingent to tbe waterworks
derlolenoy appropriation wm called up I y
Mr. Long end concurred In. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL.
Common oounoll was called to order at 7

o'olook, and the following members were
preeent : Auxer, Bartholomew, Baumgard-ne- r,

BertzBold, Urlnton, Ebermari, Everts,
Fran 1 7, Freob, Frltacb, Krelder, Uerr,
Mayer, MoLanghlln, Miioy, Sbortzer, Zcob
and Beard, president.

Tho reading of tlio minutes was rilerenaed
wltb.

Mr. Breneman presented the olty Iicm-uret- 's

roporf, showing that tbe receipts for
tbe month wcro fl9,KCG3; payment.,
132,801.21 The balance on band In llC.752.3li,
divided aa follows :

To nay interest on loinr, lncluKng
tunda ityrairi

rnncipaion loans 40 o uo
SUM) tux on loans
fci.-e- damages G,4t4 10

Repairs nr streoU (Irom license tax . 1184 9
Ueptlrs et tttoota 9,811 '."i
Urnding, i?mtorlrt'. cro.slng and ma-

cadamizing 12,ti)81
raving wllU Asphut and liulL'liin

blocks..... 15 612 93

I.ajlng water pipes ... 7,a i
faiarlos ... 11,1 tiVt
Waterworks general ,.. 8.7 00
Folic ana turnkey ... 15,561 70
salaries 11 re Cop irtinant ... f,(l 30
Klro Oepartmeut general ... 4.031311
Llir&llnir city .JtWffl
Abu-omu- for mouint nuvtuunt or

water tax 1.(00 00
Eeweis and Inlets 5.0U) ou

lTlRtloR and stationery.. b8 72

(JontliiKencles 39 1M 48

Boweruudwa'orwmkalmpioveuiuuts iC'S 17

Co lectlng city tax arrearages 433 51
Uoller andcruBber 7 84

Mowflro engine am oo

Nortti Ouke street stner 37 34

North (jueen (treet sewer 45 07

flurn street sown SOW

Mr. Baumgsrdner presented the ropert
of the finance csmmlttee, which was read.
Tboy report favorably on tbe ordinance
transferring unexpended balanoea of money
in dltlerent appropriation to the contingent
fund.

Mr. Brln ton presented a resolution author
Izlng tbe ptoperty cctumtttee to rent to
U aor be M. ilorser the two rooms In tbe city
hall latelyccupled by the water commla-aloner- p,

and It waa passed. Tna lease to
Mr. Borger was read and approved. Heleot
oounoll oonourrod.

Mr. Baumgsrdner presented tbe report
of City Solloltor Brown showing what had
been done In tbe law department during
the year. I

Mr. Biutngaidnor proeontod a resolution
nxlug tbo olty tax rate at nlno mills on the
dollar for the year commencing June 1,

four mllla thereof to pay Interest, prlnolpal
and atate tax on loans and live mills thereof
for city purposes. The resolution wm
pasaed. Select council conourreJ.

A resolution was presented by Mr. Kber-ma- n

tbat when tbe two branches of coun-

cils adjourn they do so to meet on the
evening of Wednesdsy, Maroh to
take Into consideration the question of tbe
new market house. The plans of the
building are to be placed in tbe mayor's
ctnoe for Inspection In tbe meantime. Tbe
resolution was passed. Heleot council con-

curred.
Adjourned.

A Countries' Bad Ktseiltace.
Intelligence reached the friends of Miss

Kncx la Pittsburg on Wednesdsy that .he
applied for a dlvorco in tbe courts of Italy
from tbe man whom she married some five
months ago as tbe Count dl Monteroole. A
friend of the family states tbst "scoordlng
to tbe developments to day, when Virginia
Knox arrived in Italy Bbe found her hus-
band was a penniless Impostor, who bad
not a oent In the world, He derived bis
title from a deceased wife, but bad no estate
and no castle. He treated her so badly, so
tbe story goes, tbat she bad to leave blm,
and la now with bar uncle, E. F. Mattbewa,
et Phlladelpbla,ln Paris." It la said tbat the
oouuteu will arrive In tblsj country In
about two weeks, aud will go to the planta-
tion of ber uncle In tbe northern part of
Virginia.

Would Not Wear Boole.
A strike ocourred at tbe Columbia Iron

work, at Uatnesport, Barltngton county,
N. J , ea Tuesday, bsoauae of an rrder tbat
airemploye. should wear boots. The order
was le.ued, It Is stated, because so many of
tbe employes were laid up by burns on
tbelr feet caused by mrlten lion, while
tboae wbo wore boots otcaped. Tbe pro-
prietors et tbe works ottered to tarnish
Loots free of charge to those wbo Celt
unable to pay tbem lor tbem, and also to

tbem for lima lost on account ofKy received. Tha men would not
consent to tbla, and wMt out.

BIX THOTjaSHD TfOTlHB

Annaal Record of the KIIIM aa Waunded
Kiimm la Oar OowpUBg-lusal.tlo- Bi

el rraetieal Hen. "
Tha acoond day's eeasloa of tha general

ooafareaoo et tbe railroad commissioners et
tha several atetes with the commissioners
et the Interstate commerosoommtssloB be-
gan In Washington on Wednesday morn-la- g.

;
The meeting wm a very harmonious and

aucoeeaful one. A oommlltea on bow to
obtain harmony In railway legislation wm
appointed to report suoh suggestions m
they might agree upon, bnt merely In tbe
line of progress, m no Immedlste definite
purpose wm outlined for tbe action of the
convention. Tbe following resolution wm
adopted:

"Resolved, Tbat we believe that still
further advanoe toward uniform olasslnoa-tlo- n

of freight will promote the welfare
and oonvenienoe et shippers and et tbe
railroad oompanlc-a- , and we reoommend
a conservative but persistent effort to that
and."

The following resolution was also uranl-mousl- y

adopted without debate :
Unsolved, Tbat we do respectfully and

earnestly urge tbe Inter-stat- e oommeros
commission to consider wbat can be done
to prevent the leas of Ufa and limb In coup-
ling and uncoupling freight oars used in
Interstate commerce, and in handling the
brakes of ttioh oars, and In what way the
growth of the system of heating psmenger
cars from tbe locomotive or other single
tonroe can be promoted, to tbe end that
aald comm'Milou may mska recommenda-
tions In the premises to various railroad a
within I (a jurisdiction, and nuke suoh
suggestion si to legislation on aald
subjects m msy seem to It necessary or ex-
pedient.

Tbe aeeston closed with an address by
Commissioner Collin, of Iowa,

now reprtaentlng the Brotberbood of
Brakemen, which was received with
marked attention. In tbe course et It the
gentleman said :

" Were It not that I wm requested by
this very Important body et men tbe
Brotherhood et Kail Brakemen In tbe
United States to be here 1 certainly would
not, after the passage of tbe reaolntlon tbat
you have adopted, tblnk of cocupylng your
time ; but 1 simply want to state eome
facts that 1 bavo learned by very bard ex-
perience, wblob, probably, none of these
gentlemen would like to go through in
order to learn w bat I bave learned in regard
to lb

" 1 want to sir te this fact, tbat any labor
looking toward tbe passage by tbe nations!
legislature of a law compelling tbe adop-
tion of safety appliances on freight oars will
ba In the proper direction, and tbat If such
law were paseod It would not at all be de-
trimental to the railway oompanles. In
faot it Is perfectly practicable. That 1 bave
learned, and It bas been generally learned,
and Is an undisputed faot. Tbe only ques-
tion Is tbat of dollars snd cents.

" I will make a few remarks before you,
gentlemen who are commissioners from
tbe several states, tbst you are perhaps not
aware of. 1 refer to tbe wonderful slaughter
of men by tbe old link and link coupler
and the hand brake Oar commission in
Iowa hu caused a law to ba made tbat has
been on the atalulo books ten years, to the
eUect that tbe railroads shall report to tbe
commissioner the accidents occurring along
their lines, and it Is shown tbat In ten
years we have killed and maimed 2,421
men In tbe atato of Iowa by these two
oauiea alone.

"These are astounding facts. Tho aver-
age would be something like -- 10 a year.
These reports commonooa wbeu we only
had 0 000 mites of railway, whllo now we
have 8,000. The commissioners' report last
year shows thst there were killed and
wounded by these two causes alone 319.
We think lu Iowa our roads are managed
asoaretully as any roads. Wo aroatem-perano- o

state, and cur railway men are
temperate and careful, and still last year
tbere woto oyer 310 men kilted and maimed
by tbe two causes I bave spoken of.

"There are 150,000 miles of railroad In the
United States, and over alx thousand of
these sotlve, strong men were either killed
cr maimed for llio trom these two causes
alone last year. I state theae facta so ts
to InBplro aeort et enthusiasm on the part
et tbe inter state commerce commissioners
to lnduno tbem to use their lnllaence to
pass an sot by the national legislature
compelling tbe adoption et asfety appli-
ances. I' bave a table In my band In
condensed form, showing that In all the
great aocldenls lu the last titty years there
were less killed and maimed than there
were killed and maimed by the two causes
I bave spoken of lost year. These facts are
astounding.

"The resolution wblob you have passed
looks national legislation In regard
to these Hafety appliances. Toe only legis-
lation needed, In my judgment, take It for
wbat It It worth Is that In regard to
couplers and brakes. Tho matter of heating
oara will take care et Itself. As a matter of
advertisement every main line will bave
these safety heating apparatup, but you and
1 will send i u roar load et boss or ateers,
or vi hatever it msy be, on any train on any
road tbat will take them, no matter If a
half dozen brakemen are killed at a time
In coupling the oar In wblob our freight is
to another car In a train Uat la to carry the
load on.

"Let me glvo you another faot, Last year
in tbe state et Iowa there were l,425,&!0
paaaongers who travelled. Not one was
burned by a Ure boating stove. While at
the same time we killed and Injured in tbat
state by tbe pin and link coupler 350 "

A MAD HUSH roit GOLD.

People Flocking- - to tbe Hoppoeed New Kl
Uuradu In Lower California.

The people of Lower California are evi-
dently laboring under the Impression that
anew EI Dorado bis been discovered.
Tbeexoiteinontcauted by tbo reports et
fabulous discoveries of woaltb at White
Pino tome twenty years ago was no greater
than tbe fever wblob tbe aooounta of tbo
richness of tbo mines near Ensenada Is
now creating. The excitement in Lower
California especially is Increasing dally,
andDeoDleareleatioirHan Diego by tbo
hundred for tbe gold flelda. Work on tbo
Cuyamaca, bin Diego k eastern rauroaa
Is stopped as tbo workmen are all going to
tbo uitnes. Stoamera between San Diego
end Easenada bave doubled tbotr rates,
but tbe rush continues, and the stages are
crowded dally.

Tbe San Diego papers declare tbat the
development covers one hundred square
miles and that piaoer miners are maainga
great deal of money. Thirteen thousand
dollars In gold dust waa brought Into
Ensenada snd Han Diego yesterday. Nearly
allot the California papers bave urged the
people to be cautious about rushing into the
mines, owing to tbe tact tbat many of those
recently reported In California failed to
carry out tbe first lndlcatlona of wealth,
DUl mere l. no losuuu tuai ma poupio m
tbe southern portion of the state now believe
tbat a new and really profitable gold Held
hM been discovered.

Ktqueat From the Uclsbl. or Labsr,
The names et H. McUarvey, Wm. H.

Lewis and C. J. Andrews, a committee
appointed at the recent convention et tbo
K nights of Ltbor ln Harrlaburg, are signed
to a circular beaded : "Headquarters Legis-
lative Committee Knights of Labor," which
hM been mailed to the senators and repte-aentatlye-

Tbe clicalar states: ''We desire
to call your personal attention to tbo follow-
ing bills now pending ln tbe general assem-
bly, and Mk for 3 our support and lnfiuenno
In securing tbelr enactment: House bill, 01,
Collins, amending semi-monthl- y pay law;
Jls, uaurey, ancaage uiu; vi, note bin;
lilnes bill regulsttng liability of employers
of workmen to make compensation for
Injuries j Hlnes bill regulating employ-
ment et women and ohlldren. providing
inspector., Xi. Also bills wblob will be
introduced to amend bituminous check
welgbmen and mine ventilation laws ; to
regulate licensing of stationary engineers ;

Houee bill 271, providing for examination
et miners In anthracite region ; an act lo
make election daya legal holidays ; an act
to regulate elections according to tbe Aus-
tralian ayatem ; an act giving lumbermen
lien on cat Umber ; an aot against convict
labor.

For Naval Oltlcrr.
All tbe members cf the last House from

Pennsylvania bave recommended Uon.
John A. Uleetand, el this city, for naval
cmoer at Philadelphia,

re- - -- yt g'.jfnit--. v.

KILLKl) ON THE RAILROAD.

LAMuABTKK AMU UAKUISHUKQ MKN

AROUND BY OAR WflUU.

a(oig;e Drlmmrr, Fainter, Uxta His Ute Mear

Mtddletown William H, Trontinan
Knocked Fiem HI. Ttala At the
lennt)laata station lu Ttile Olty.

Two terrible railroad aooMonli1, In which
two men lost their live, have occurred on
the Pennsylvania railroad slnoe yesterday
morning. Late yesterday afternoon a tele-
gram reaobed tbta city atatlng that Edward 1Brimmer, of this city, had been killed by
tbe oara near Branch Intersection, east of
Mlddletown. Further Inquiry doveleped
tbe fact tbat the dead man wm John Brim-
mer, son et Uoorge Brimmer, bouse painter,
of No. DO Locust street. John wm about SO

years of sge and a painter by trade. He has
been employed by Bolohler, Bowman A
Brimmer, a Arm of which his father wm a
member, and ter some time he had been
working at tbe now houses et Samuel H

Martin, on Eat. King street, near Plum.
He went to tbe houses yesterday morning
but ter some reason did not go to work.
Later he went to his homo snd soma time
during the foroneon wont to Dillervllle.
Abent half-pan- t ton o'olrck he wm seen
boarding a freight train at that place, whloh
wm going to Columbia, lie arrived In tbat
town shortly before noon and was seen In
company with Samuel Road, a young
fisherman of tbat place. Tbo two
crawled Into a box car and started for
Harrlsburg attor dinner. Prank Uemper-lln- g,

a well-know- oonduotor on tbe
Pennsylvania railroad, formerly et Lin-caste-

Is married to a sister et Brimmer,
aud It Is supposed that be was going up to
visit tbem. It was shortly after 3 o'clock
when the train reaohod the point wbere
tbe accident occurred Brimmer was on a
top et a refrlsorator car and he attempted
to atep to another. In doing this
he slipped and fell between the oars.
Ono oar passed over him and he
was then thrown from the traok.
His body was almost out In two and terribly
mangled. He wm InBtantly killed. Read
told the railroad people Brlmmor's name but
it was mixed np In aendlng. An inquest
was held last evening and this morning at
8:50 tbe body was brongbt to Lanoaster by
Mr. Qemperllng and taken to the late home
of the deceased. Young Brimmer wm well
known in tbe city. He wm something of a
base ball player and played In dltlerent
clubs In this olty, Columbia, Christiana
and other places. He wm considered a
very tine base runner and oovored second
base In good style. He wm unmarried.

HOW A tirtAKKMAN WAS Klt.T.SD,
Tbo other accident occurred In this city

and it was similar to tbe one which cost tbe
life of young Brimmer. This morning a
about 3 o'clock engine No. SO, drawing an
extra freight train west, arrlvodln this city.
The second section of Philadelphia Express
wm eiandlng in tbe station at tbe time and
tbe freight tratu wm ohllgod to stop, as they
are not allowed to pais through the
station while passenger trains are la.
The freight train stopped at the
eastern eud et the station. One et
the employes cf this train waa W.
H. Troutman,abrnkeman. He wm stand-
ing on top of a box car when his train
pulled out rather sharply after tbo express
bad gone east. Near him was another
brakemac, to whom be was talking. Tront-ms- n

did not seem to roe tbe covering el the
station and Just as bis car entered It
he wm struck by tbe heavy Iron girder
overhead. Ho fell from tbo top of tbo car
and landed under the wheels. Several
cars passed over bis body and be was
dragged some distance. Tho other brake-ma- n

witnessed Ibo accident and be quickly
yelled at the top of bis voloe and signalled
tbo engineer to stop, which ho did. Tho
train was baakcil and Mali Weigher Frank
Brlnkman and Night Uaggago MastorGco-W- .

Huflnoulo pulled the man's body from
underneath the train. These gentlemen, an
well as several others, witnessed the acol-de- nt

and It was a terrible sight. Tbo cars
had passed dlrostly over tbo man's abdo-
men, cutting blm up terribly. Tho body
wm picked up and taken to the undertak-
ing establishment of L. R. Roto.

This morning Coroner Uonaman Im-

panelled a Jury consisting of John Llebloy,
M. Kublmsn, Obarlei V. Smith, A. W.
Baldwin, Henry Cooper and William
Flnelrock. Tboy rendered a verdict of
accidental death, with no blame to the
railroad.

The deceased wta about 21 years of ngo
and lived In Harrlsburg, whore be bad a
wife but no ohlldren. lie formerly wasem-ploye- d

intbe Middle division and bad but
tecontly gone on the Eastern division. It
Is suppfiBed that he had but little knowl-
edge et theoverhoad struoturo.

TUi: MUKUKKKU8 FOUNU.

Uat IJ and Joseph Nicely Ideutlllmt aa in
Mayers of Parmer UnberBr.

Word baa been recolved from Jenners-tow-

Horaersot county, which Is ten u lies
up tbo mountains from a railroad station,
tbat on Tuesday the preliminary examina-
tion of David and Joseph Nicely, under
arrest for the murder and robbery of
Farmer Umberger last Thursday night,
wm oonduotod by Squire Kiuon. The
bearing amounted to a sensation, Inasmuch
m Miss Ella aired 20, and little
Nannie lit ruer, aged 0, who were In the
bouse at tbe time of tbu murder, positively
Identified the men as tbo murderers.

They were held for trial and constables
started with tlio prisoners to Somerset.
When they arrived there the entire popu-
lation turned out lo receive tbem, and It
waa with difUciilty that they were landed
In j ill. Oa Tuoaday the Nlcelys house
was searched, but nothing crlmtnallnie was
found.

It la balleved the (11,000 stolen from the
murdered farmer Is burled In tbo moun-
tains. Both et the accused have unsavory
reooids, having served lu tbe Western
penitentiary and are ballovoi to ba the
leaders of agangot desparadoos who have
been opsrallug hero for some time.

llrgular Mealing el Ooclore.
Tbo Lancaster City and County Medical

society met mated ly on Wednesday after-
noon, wltb tbe following members present:
Doctors Black, Blackwood, Boardmau,
Compton, Craig, Davis M, L., Herr A. J.,
Uacoe, Helm, Keabler, Kantfman, Lines-weave- r,

Livingston, Llghtnor, Leaman J
K., Miiwor J. II., Miller, Mowery U. A.,
Roebnok, Kolsnd, KohrerT., KohrerO.R,
Rlngwalt, Welcbans, Weaver J. (.,
Weaver D. H-- , Wiseman and Wltiner I, M.

Thoiepirts made showed that tbere was
bat little slckuess ln the county or city, ex-

cept ln Lampeter township, In which dis-

trict tfcoroaro a large number of persons
111 with pneumonia.

Doctors Miller, Craig, Leaman, and Koe-buo- lc

reporte! a number of Interesting
cases.

Doctors Craig, Livingston and A. J,
Uerr reported a series of resolutions as to
tbe death or Dr. John i. Ibompson, of
Wrlghtsvllle, oneot the oldest members et
tbe society.

Dr. Mowery read an interesting paper on
diseases of the liver.

Iltlore the ale) or.
James Kyan was the only Inmate of tbo

station bouse on Wednesday nlgbt. He
was drunk according to the ollioers' state
ment, but Blck It the prisoner was to

I be believed, Tbe mayor sent blm to tbe
I workhouse, and if be is sick be will be

trausfirred to the hospital.

ACTION Or THE ItAK.

The Aaiortate el Uon. II. O. I.ons; Adopt A
Btlnnt.nt Httprct For tlie IXctnefxt.

A largely attended mooting of 'the Lw
oMter bar was held In the mam court
room on Wednesday afternoon to take
action on tbe death of Judge Long. Oj
motion of Mr. Reynolds, Nathaniel Kll-mak- er

was elected prcaldont and Walter
M. Franklin secretary.

In taking tbe chair Mr. Ellmaker rotorred
to his long acquaintanceship with Judge
Long, paid an eloquent trlbuto to bis worth
m a cttlr.sn and his purity as ajudge.

Mr. Reynolds followed In n brief address
euloglstlo et deceased. He said :

" 1 have hesitated considerably wbotbor
should ssy a word on this occasion, fear-

ing tbat I should be so overcomo by my
feelings as to be unsblo to glvo even a
faint Idea of the sorrow that filled my
heart when 1 heard the announcement of
tte deith of my dear old frlond, Judge
Long.

I do not propose to Indulge In the lan-
guage et psnegyrio. My regard for the
memory et the dead and ter the obllgv
lions of tbe living equally rebuke aucb a
course, yet my relatlous for yesra with our
departed friend demand tbat I shall be
more than a .Hoot spectator of this tu:lan-cho- ly

aoene.
"I wm admitted to the bar thirly-thre- e

years ago by bis permission. In his pros-
eceo and under his diiooilon and Judlolal
guidance 1 fonght many hard battles with
men of acknowledged ability and great
distinction In their time suoh men as
Stevens, Frazsr, Ulcoior, Dlckoy and
others, whoso names 1 will not stop
to tell, who were long alnco called to
their everlasting homo, leaving immor-
tal namea upon tbo psges of history, t
WMaboytbon; they wore giants. Not-
withstanding auch a contrast, 1 bIwbjh
felt sate when my cvo was Jmt
lc tbe bands of a Judge with unstained
ermine, whose honesty was never ques-
tioned whoso Christianity, humanity and
integrity were tbo leading features of his
mott estimable character. Tliesoqualltlo',
coupled with a vigorous Intellect, trained
by indefatigable Industry in tbe oonlosts of

stirring life, Joined wltu an at dent love et
bis rrofesston, were tbe eloments of IiIh
scooesi, and we dwell upon them with
mornfnl gratification now as we are about
to follow blm to tbe cold and silent .grave.

"I knew him well socially. Ilo wai kind,
frank and a true and faithful friend. How
often I bavo ponderod over tbo advice and
words of encouragement ho gave mo In the
days of my early struggle for a pi ceo
among lawyere. I ahall miss him we will
alt miss bfm. Ilo has passed bnyond tbo
reach of censure or et iiralso. His virtues
and his legal fame still live, and will tie
cherished and remembered wbon tbo
stately walls of Ibis temple shall bavo
crumbled and fallen, leaving nothing but
broken fragments lo toll the story of tbolr
former beauty.

"It is sad, but It li true tbo frlonds cf
my youth are last passing nwny, My time
wilt soon oome; when It comes msy It be
said et mo and of all who hoar iny volou
to day as we all ssy of the distinguished
dead be was honest, pure and Just.
Jlequietcat in pace.

Mr. Llghtnor moved tbo appointment of
commlttoe et seven to dralt suitable

resolutions. Tbe motion was adopted and
tbo chair appointed as tlio committee
Messii. Nowton Llghtnor, D. 0. Ksbloman,
H. II. Swarr, George M. Kline, A, J.
Eberly, W. A. Atlco and J, Hay Brown,
The comtnltteo rellrod, prepared and
reported tbo following minute, which was
adopted :

Tho bar of Laudator county having
learned with profound sorrow et the death
et tholr late associate, Hon. Henry U.Long,
for twenty years presldont Judge of tuW
district, and desiring to give expression to
tbolr eenso of the leas sustained by his
death, niako the following minute:

Born In this olty In ISOl.ln 1327 at mature
life be became a member of this bar, and
from tbat time until called to the bench In
15I be praotloed as an attorney among ua
with distinction and fidelity to ovary trust
committed to him.

Ab a Judge be was pitlont, dlgulflcd,
upright aud coneoivatlvi; as n citizen tlio
Integrity of his ohsrnctor and tbo purity et
bis life commanded the respect, contldonco
and esteem of all wbo know blm.

After reading the resolution Mr. Brown
made an addrest. HohM:

"Nearly eighteen yoam ago, when my
youth! til oybH were turned tuwardn this
gcodly town, and 1 cauio to this county
which for generations bad been the home
of my own people, 1 still came eh a
stram,or Into a atrnngo land, but boloia
Ibo first day's sun bad sot tbo good right
band el tbo boiovod man whoso doatb
bas called ua hero tc-d- ay was extended
to mo in fellowship and cordial klndneiM,
Ills bonevolont lace smiled upon mo,
while from his pure lips foil words
of hope and encouragement; and I should
be talto to myself If I did not hero
and now, within this sanotiinry whore ho
so long word the spotless robes of a J ust and
upright Judge, at least glvo expression tu
my gratlludn for bis goodness and my :t

for his blowed memory. At that
time be was the bonorod prnstuent Judge f
this district, oojoylog, anno desorved, tto
unlimited ooutldenoa and respoot el all this
people. I remember blm well f.H ho hat
there, tbe ombodlmont of kind nnd quiet
dignity, be considerate to thoto before him,
1 tried my firct cam botoro bliri,
Important et conrso, to mo, nnd I btoas his
memory now, and always shall, for what
be then aald and did to oncouraga mo to
go on with my own life's work.

" Aftorbls retlromont from the bench t
wm my good fortune lo eoo much et hlti ,
for be was my neighbor. Day by day Ln
wont up aud down tbostroet, the belovid
and venoiatcd frlond and citizen, and tbo
purity of his life waa like a bontdlction lo
tbe passer by, bowing lo him with

head,
" He lived to more than n coed old oer.

and bis many years nro full et extinplit
to be folio nod by us all. Ills llto was oou
and
"Of no dUtompor, of no blast ho died
lint lull IK nutiiinn trull tint mellowcl Ijnp:
Even wonOiol at. bio.uno ho Crupt uu

sooner."
"And now Let Is resting, having left us

his good motnory as a heritage, and, If our
holy religion ho true, having onterml the
Joya that awelt every well Epcnt ltfo."

Messrs. Hoynclds, North and Lsaman
wore appointed a commlttoo to have the
nbovo uilnulos spread ou the records of the
court, lmvo It published lu the three dally
papers and a copy given to the family et
deceased,

Tho bar adjourned to meet on Saturday
afternoon at ":30- - o'clock to attend tbo
funeral In a body.

Tho Oavtl UUappear.
At the expiration of each Congress (ho

gavel used by the Hpeaker of the itouio In
presetvlng order is alwas prtisontod to
blm as s substantial memento et bis service
In tbe chair. Oa the adjournment el the
House, Monday, Speaker Carlisle did not
Immediately take possession of the one ho
has used, and on returning to tbo hall of
the Uouao a short whllo alt6r the clew of
tbe Inaugural ceremonies he was unable to
find It. Toe gavnl was made of un
elephant's tooth, is et pure Ivory, and Us
los Is regretted very much by Mr.
Carlisle. Tho gavel used on tlio rick et
tbe Honato has beou there for 2.j years, and,
at the end of overy aoaslnn et tlm Honatn,
Is nolotnly guarded by an clllslul who
makiH It bis business to look alter it.

lirltlihersliailng Urenerlre.
It Is reported that tbreo Chicago browcr- -

losbavo been sold to a British xyndloatn.
The consideration named is fl,bGO,000
McAvoy'a Brow'ug company, Wacker &
Hlrks sml tbe Mlcuaol Brand comtmnv sru
tbe establishments said to bavo been pur-
chased.

The tbreo loading breweries of Rochester,
N. "V , were on Wednesday purchased by
an English syndicate. Tho prices paid
were as follows: Ilartbnlomsy brewery,
J2tU0,CtXJ; tJeneseo brewery, 1600,000 ;

Rochester brewery, 600,000. Five per
cent. Is paid down.

Ecbool Hoard Meeting
1 be March meeting et the Lincastrr city

school board will be held this evening at 7

o'clock. Several Items of Important bad-
ness will be considered.

SELECTING A JURY.

THOSR AOOKPTKO TO BIT IN TUB
UtLMIttlKIt MUHOCK OACK.

ABptolal Vtuira lientd l'r the Court AH.r
Kit Are tlhoten-eiaor- iie K. Korj-- , Artnued

or uommttllng Larceny at Stores lu
ThliC'ly. le Adioltled Ily a Jury.

'iiimtfay .iforiiino Centt met at 1)

o'clock, and the jury In I bed sorge) H. Piory
laroony case reiiderod a verdict el not
guilty.

District Attorney Weaver called the
Dellloger caie for trial, and Calvin M.
Dolllngcr, Indicted for tbe murder of his
wife, Mary Catherine, on October I, took
his seat at the prisoner's table.

Tbe prisoner was formally arraigned and
the Indictment waa read lo blm by Clerk
Urban, ln a clear, distinct volop be
pleaded not guilty.

The clerk was about calling Jurors when
It was discovered tbat Henry Mullen, el
Columbia, oneot the Jurors on tbe panel,
waa absonb The conrt lasuod an attach-
ment and dlreolcd tbe sheriff to at once
bring Mr. Mullen IntocourL

Tbo prisoner is represented by J. Hay
Brown and W. U. Uensol, and E. K. Mar-
tin Is assoolatod with the dlatrtot attorney
In the.prosooutlon,

Counsel ter the dofendant objootod to tbo
calling of any Jurors nhtll Mr, Mullen wai
ln court, but tbe court 'overruled tbo objec-
tion and the calling of Jurors was proceeded
with.

Tho usual questions wore put, as to
whether the J mora had osneolonttous soru-p- K

Hon the subject et oapllal punishment ;

whether ho bad formed or expressed an
opinion, as would lntorforowtlh hlsoonduot
as a Juror; whether he had bias orpreju-dlonforo- r

sgslnst the prisoner.
Following wore tbo Jnrors called :

Jacob M. Uess, farmer, Manbelm town-
ship, answered all tbe questions satlslao-toril- y

and wai challrgod poremptorlly by
tbe prisoner.

John H. Brendle, clgarmaker, Brock-noc-

ftleo answered all tbe preliminary
questions, but was challenged by tbe
prisoner.

Christian Weaver, farmer, East Karl,
was exousrd trout sorvlnr, be being tbe
father et District Attorney Wesvor.

Rufus 11. Audorson, oontcotloner, Third
ward, olty, had conscientious ssruplos on
the subjoot of capital punishment, and was
obaltenged for ouuro.

Christian .. Martin, termor, East Karl,
wis challenged for a similar roasen.

J. Robert Iiong, farmer, East Donegal,
was challenged peremptorily by the pris-
oner.

Jeromtah M. llihn, tobacco morobant,
Manholni borough, bad formed an opinion
from what be road. Ue was oxousod from
(.orvlng.

Arnold I as. saloon-keeper- , Ninth ward,
city, bad conHcioiittous aoruples,

Sauiuol Klllott, loe dealer, Fourth ward,
olty, and John E. Uorshey, farmer, Klghth
ward, oily, also had oonsoientlous scruples.

II. Frank Mueselman was challonted for
came, his name being Frank B. Mussel-ma- n

whllo lie was snmmouod as B. Frank
Mnsselman.

Roland Ureluer, tobacco farmer, Upper
Leaoock, bad read tbo nowapapor account
of the murder, but ho bad not formed or
expressed an opinion m would Inlluonoe
hlsoonduot as a Juror. He was accepted
and sworu as tbo first Juror.

S. S. ,ug, clerk, Rapbo, answored all tbo
questions satisfactory and was acsopted as
Ibo second Juror.

Oeorgo A. Wallace, coal aud lumlor
dealer. East Karl, was challenged peroiup-toril- y

by tbo prlsonor.
J. W. Sbowalter, olork, Karl, wai also

challenged by the defendant.
Oscar M. Hamp, butcher, Eighth ward,

city, exprosscd an opinion and wm chal-
lenged for ottiao,

Albert KohlhauH, Innkeeper, Eighth
ward, olty, was excused from survlng ter a
similar reason.

Ooorgo Hurman, farmer, Pdtin, bid or.
prnised an opinion.

J. Stober, mlllor, West Cocilloo, bad
conscientious ttoruplo.

David Lovonltc, ooal dealer, Marlotlt,
was accepted as the third Juror.

Robort Moutgnmory, farmer, KdcH,
was accepted as tbo fourth Juror,

Jaoob K. Hosteller, farmer, Manbelm
township, was clialloncoil poroinptorlly by
the prisoner.

Amos L. Shirk, farmer, Ciuruarvon, bad
conscientious scruples.

Elmer E, Htelgorwalt, merchant, Fifth
word, city, exproiMjd an opinion.

nonry nowinan, larmor, rroviuonce,
wai excused from serving lor a similar
reason,

Oeorgo II, Ulohards, book-seller- ,

Columbia, was challenged by the defendant.
Sainuol J. Pool, soxten, Sixth ward, olty,

expressed an opinion that would Inlluonco
hlin, nnd was excused.

John E. Selium, manufacturer, Fourth
ward, city, wan challenged peremptorily by
tbo prisoner.

Jacob A. ISuoli, lumbar dealer, Lltltr,
was accepted as the fifth Juror.

John F. Uerr, farmer, Hlrasburg town-
ship, expressed an opinion.

Aaron lisrtman, farmer, Hart, was n

tod as the sixth juror.
Himuol Larzilerr, hotel-keep- MarletU,

cxprcaiedan opinion.
Ucnry U. Robrer, Justice, Paradlio,

answered all tbo questions, and was Blood
osldo by the commonwealth. Ue was
recalled and challenged peremptorily by
the commouwraltb.

David Hurk holder, farmer, Eirl, bad
conscientious scruple'.

II. F. Blnkley, larmor, I'rovldouoi', waa
challenged by tlio prisoner,

Loaneor Hbodo, laborer, Columbia,
ox pre Mod en opinion.

Carson O5ol, clgarniaker, Manbolm
borough, bad expressed on opinion.

Jamess. iNowion, taiior,rointu warn, city,
wai exencod for the sumo reason.

Isaac Esknian, farmer, Pcquea, a oiunln
et the prlsonor, was oxousea from serving
on aconuntol his relationship.

W. 1). Roll .si, clear insuufaoluror, East
Uemptlold, i xpreesod an opinion from
what he road In the 'papers and was
cballongod (oroauHi

This ooncludod the examination et all
the jurors ptojont and the district attorney
moved for a special venire.

Tho court dlrco'.od a vculro to Ihsuo for
forty Jurors, returnable at 2:30 o'clock.

Of the 11 Jurors called alx were accepted,
ton challenged poroinptorlly by the prls
onor, one by the comment oalth, and
twenty lour had conscientious scruples or
bad formed and expressed an opinion.

The Jurors selected were taken ln charge
by Tipstaves Nsumsn and Wagner aud
the court reus until 2:30 o'clo.'k.

Arretted for hlonlug Can.
Foreomo llino past a nunibcrof boys who

attoud the publlo schools on Lumon street
bavo been In the habit et slsndln;; ou tbe
L'mo elroel bridge, over tbo Pennsylvania
railroad, while on their way to aud from
echool, and throwing stouts at the cars
which paH underneath. Employes on the
trains are In danger et being hurt by the
mlailloH. Last evening Railroad Ollloar
Pyle arrested four or five yitingsters, wbo
will be board before Alderman McCouomy
on Saturday. Tbo boys wore badly
frightened at being arrosted,

I.njlug linpoil Dulles,
The state department Is Informed that a

decree has been Issued by the governor of
l'auama, to go Into elleot ou tbe Ural et July
next, subjecting foreign rait, tobaooo and
lermeutod liquors to Import duty, Tho
rate of duty Is 24 cents per kilogram on
salt, 20 cents per kilogram on tobacco,
whatever Ibo quality, aud & cents per kilo-
gram on liquors.

r
Hoop Contribution!.

Jero Rlfo bas given -- )f bushels et pota-
toes to tbe major for the soup fund and
Charles HoJ'.er contributes ICO loaves el
bread,

MINHTKKS STATIONED.

The Erangtttlcal Aaeurlatiou Conterenc. Coo-elud- es

lie Woikat a'oltulila.
At the Wednesday morning session of

the annual conference et the Evangelical
Association et EM'.ern Pennsylvania at
Potlaville the committee on resolutions
reported tba following t

WiiKnnAs, The Missionary socloty of
this conference bas debt In ronnd unm-bor- a

of (8,000, whloh debt should be re-
moved as soon m possible ; and

Whkukas, We feel confident tbat onr
people will, If the matter lie properly pre-
sented to tbem, respond liberally lor this
purpose j therefore

Rkiof.vkp, Tbat we will make an
earnest ellort to materially reduce, and II
possible, cancel the Indebtedness et the
society during the conference year; that we
endeavor to raise at least 00 cents per mem-
ber for the missionary work et tha confer-
ence; tbat we hold a missionary jublloe
service In every church In this oonterenoe
soma time dnrlng the conference year,
the time to be lett optional with the pastors
of the various charges, and that wherever
practicable we organize missionary auxil-
iaries or women's mlislonary societies in
every congregation wbere suoh societies do
not already exist, especially since tbia ts
our year of Jubilee.

The report of the committee on tbe atate
et the church wau road, and proved to ba a
comprehensive and very lengthy report,
and whloh created n long and warm discus-
sion, but was finally adopted.

Tbe assignments of preaohera for the en-

suing year was announced, after whloh
the oonterenoe adjourned to meet atSha-raokl- u

on the fourth Thursday of Febru-
ary next.

The local appointments are as follows:
Adamstown, Rov. N, A. Barr ; Terro Hill,
A. B. Hay lor; Coneatoga, W. Bhulsr
Brownatown, D. Lontx and A. H. Hardier ;

J, 7.:rn, Torro Hill quarterly conference ;

A. M.SarupMI,Mf.Nobo and Fredericksburg;
D Keniblp.Wllllamatown; W.W.Waifel,
Lltltr. ; I. V. Royer, Manbelm ; F. P.
Lohr, Water atreet, Lanoaster ; D. B. Al-

bright, Mulberry street, Lancaster ; C. J,
Warmkessel, Cross wet I ; W. U. llehney,
Mt. Joy ; J. N, Molrgor, Manholm quar-
terly meeting.

C. 8. Uamen Is the presiding elder et the
Philadelphia dlatrtot; A. M. Stark, of tbe
Roadlng ; II. J. Smcyer, et tbe Lebanon ;

A. Mod den, et the Poltavllle, and C. S.
Chubb, of tbo Mlltersbnrg.

A THAMr BrUAU A BUIKf.

U. Is Captured and Kent lo .fall -- Tha Sblrt
Vactoiy Location Selected.

Cor.ujiuiA, March 7. A tramp, giving
his name as William Robinson, atole a red
flannel undershirt this morning at the store
et Colin A. Meyers. Ho wm seen coming
out and ba started to run aoross Bank alley,
OiUcera Soblll and Wlttlok were close at
hand and soon bad the fellow In oaatody.
Ue wm committed to Jail by Squire Evana
lo answer the charge et larceny. Tbe
undershirt wm found In his possession.

Oillcor Hoh 111 arrosted a German namol
Charles T. Good, at the P. R. R. atalton this
morning, on suspicion of being concerned
In a robbery committed near Reading. He
wm taken beloro Squire Solly, where be
gave an account et Dimwit and wm dis-
charged, Ue had beeu working on a farm
uoarMaytcwn, tnd was ou tbo Journey to
Germany.

The new council will meet for organiza-
tion this evening.

A congregational meeting watlield ln the
Second street Luthorauohurob last evening,
whan the plaus for tbo new parsonage were
adopted. Tbe plana were pieparod by C.
E. Urban, et Lanoaster.

Tho M. 1. society will meet on Friday
evening, when "Merchant et Venice" will
be discussed.

Tho board of directors et the shirt fac-

tory docldod to looate ln tbe Hhlllow
bulldlnp, at tbo Five Points. A new por-
tion of IS feet will bs added, making the
building 100 feet In length, Work will be
commenced at once.

Tho largo Btablo of J, K, Flury, situated
In the middle of bis ooal and lumber yard
on Union atroot, was totally destroyed by
tire this afternoon, A Isrgo quantity et
hay and teed waa burned. How the lire
originated la not known.

Married at Noeu To-da-

Edwin R. Garvin, was married at noon
to-d- to Miss Ida L Caldwell, daughter of
Mrs. AnnaM, Caldwell, otU2'J South Queen
.troot. Tbe ceremony took place at the
residence et the bride's mother and It wm
performed by Rov. Thomas Thompson, of
the Presbyterian Momorlal church. Only
tbo relatives snd a few frlonds of the couple
were present. Tho bride and groom lett
this afternoon on a trip to Norfolk, Va.,
and other points In tbe South. The groom
Is a aon of James R. Garvin, of tha
Intklmuknukii, a clerk In the FJrat
National bank and a woll-knew- young
gentleman.

A BlacbliiUt Injured.
John Brua, a machinist ompleyod at

Henry Martin's brick maohlne manufac-
tory, ou James street, met with an acoldent
on Tuesday, Ue was assisting to pot up
an Iron wheel, lo be used In tbe machinery
which weighed r03 pounds. The cbaln
suddenly broke and tbo wheel fell, catch-
ing Brua's foot and log under It. He had
a gash over five Inches long and very deep
out ln bis leg, and Dr. J. A. Reed dreaaed
It, after which be was taken to his homo,

A ltlllug Accident.
This afternoon Samuel Muakotnuss, a

boy about IGyoarsoId, and a companion,
wm riding on horseback out North Duke
atroot Tbe horsoof Muakotnuts frightened,
Jumped aside and throw the rider oil. Tbere
wm a two horse stage passing at tto tlmo
and the lad was thrown against tbe end cf
the tongue. He was very badly bruised
about tbe legs and body and was taken Into
the house In tbe neighborhood, whore ho
w&s cleaned up and put ln better shape.

lie's All ltlglit."
Deputy Register lsaaol Carponter, who

wm so badly Injured two week, ago In a
driving accident, Is able to be out again.
Ue made bis appcaranoo at hta otllos In tbe
oourt bout o y. Ue la attll obliged to
wear a skull capon his bead, whloh hM
not entirely heilod, bat he Is looking
remarkably well and Is worth a wbolo
ward of dead men yob

Hull or Damage.
Michael L. Boiler, through hla attorney,

Wm. A. Atlee, y entered a Btilt for
damages against Orlando W. Loushoy and
Annie Loushey. Tbe parties to the suit
live at Smokotewn and the allegation is
tbst tbe defendants have dammeu me
natural water course on tbelr premises by
reason of whloh plaintiff, well of water
bas been rulnel and cellar damaged.

Tlio Cocaine Main at Washington.
Lanoaster wm sgsln victorious In cock-

ing main near Washington, yesterdsy, Tbe
birds from here won lour out or nvo nguue,
but In two fouls were claimed by tbe Wash-

ington people and they weregtven to tbem.
Lancaster bad mnob tbe bait el tbe fight-lo- g

all through.

A Vltltlng omctr,
J. P. Wlnower, ata'o vlo) councillor cf

tbe Jr. U. U. A. M., lett to-d- lor EMt
l'rcsreof. York county, to Institute Au.
rora council, Mr. 301, el tbat place, tbla
evening. On Friday evening be will visit
Empire council, et this city, oulolally, and
on Saturday evening will visit Riverside
oounoll at New Cumberland.
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Moth Rraashes rasa a eel

Oalekrete Kasattetk
Amfaasat to Ska
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s r'Uarrmbuko, Mere 7. Is after
the bill wm favorably rn
sent of tbe state to the bmb
United SUM of lead eat tk
Gettysburg tortheereeUoeief i
etc. j5

The following bills wet
Martin, AdssBs, MUMrtetot

authorltlea to collect e IIbbbvbi taai
oles, oarrying persone or lueenf Ml

wataon, Bohuyikiii, BvaUagMai
meaner for persona to tIomm BarI
the etata board of health.

aobin, of Lebaaoej, offered ai
which wm unaalmoeal edeeted. 1

that the members et the Mqsjbb mt I
oul la a body oat Qeaeral Mb

the ataetleta wlnmBt
ma Dtrtn.

r, renrow. nail Bonaay assay i

defeated tbo second tlaae, whloh
It trom being take apagata at tabu

Tha hilt In tnafea miliMeiua aotA
of .treats and roads dedicated by owam sl
land over whloh they paea to pubUttMal
charge upon Interested towaaiais;wa
ueieaiva. M..

cooper called ap tbo
amendment eleotloa bill, waea
Democrat, of York, moved te i

oommlttee of the whole to eajoatlasH
so u to provide for the eueaatetisei af 1
prohibitory and poll tax ameadaMat'at Mat
general elections, which woe agree to ays
party vote. ' ,ftub bill passu finally, f vK

Thero wm a long dleoaaHoa aa I
et Uennlnger, Deaaoeret. to aa !

mlitee et the whole to aaaead the Mil I
provide that the prohibitory i
adopted, ahall aot go lata effeet
avnlMllAa tit ninSM IUmuha" .v"rrrr: crrr".rrzr.vupvennu .wBVr, sMumaanasaB)
Row, Democrat, oUlased
adoption et the ameadBtoataU
on the Bale of Uquoro weald
law waa pasaed to enforce tha
amendment. .,

Hutan, Republic, meJatalaai
WMtolf enforolag and thatoa Ma

whloh be predicted, ovenr grocahM
be legally dosed.

The bill then pasaed flaaliyih a
toIo. VA

in the House, the Senate Mil la
the aale et inwxlosUna llqaora ea
Day wm favorably reported. ..;

The bill making aa approprlalkM a
ladlea of tbe O. A. K lor elothraa'aal
widows and chtldrea was aMaaMvtj
ported. ,"jr

The grangers equalltaUea tu Mtlj
oorporatlooB for local poratsie, wm
second reading wttaoat

The House ooaoarred ta thn Mtal
eron resolution and adjooraea aatu

DK' t
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death or MB. wmiaBsgoW
r

Tha Venerable PhllMseehta re
Baccaaae. a. retaHetj., .r;fe

PBii.ADai.rHiA, Maroh 7. talah
Williamson, the aged phHaathwaastj
quietly away at hie reeldeaee, UaV
street, early this Bnoralaa

Tbo newa oi sue aaata epraaa i

the atreet and sooa roaaaed IH
et flnanoe where, althoaih aot'
nnexpeoted, itoreatedoooaideraMei
nation.

Mr. Williamson wm several daya aaa
taoked by paralysis, bnt rallyiag ;

forenoon hta relatives were i

hope for hie recovery. la tha I

however, a obange for the we
end he gradually sank after that east
Into a quiet Bleep from whMh a
awoke, tbe ead coming poaearauy at 1

o'clock tbla morning. Yi
The crowning work of Mr. Wl

life wMthe turning over ofa property 1

t2.2SO.000 to a ward of
founding et a free aohool for
trades.

It is supposed that tha aaUUassaJra!
aaw the bounoises oppensHusjea
for suoh ao Instltuttoa
the effect of hie gift of 1100,000 to tha 1

of Refuge. ..Jlrl

The Initial gift of two Bad a ai
millions wm generally suapaeo la
beea merely aa earnest el what ha I
to give and tbat, la ail,
aohool would be endowed to tha

12.000. one. '1--

Two Msa asaa Thetr Uvea. IS
Habbisbubo, Maroh 7. 1 BamVV TVssW

suicides la this olty leBtaJfht, The a
bodyot Aaron Lndwif,a neauaasasaT
milk, wm dlfcovered thle i lesSSto a beam la hie ateble
suburb. He leaves a family.

The atoond nafortaaate waa taa
Charles Warfleld, a colored barter, af
Harrlsbnrg, who oomailtted
Uklng laudanum. Mo theory at at
m to the oause for the euleldes, i- -i

CSS!5f"
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A large delegation et railroad
were among President Harrleoa'si
to-d-

Dr. Tanner, M. P wm
Tlpporary y to three oaoatha
onment.

Duke MoLaoblan, aged 22, who
from Paw Paw, Ilia, with Cora
aged 13, killed hie sweetheart i

near Earlvllle, Ilia, iMt night
The Young: Men'a Ohrlatlaa

building-- . In Patersoa. N. J.,
morning. Tbe 1om la abont tl,00a,l
insured. During tbe fire David
a siaoon-keene- r. west dowa
a keg of beer. Missing hla Heihaghai
and broke hla neck. Traado waa a,i
known base bail player. f,x

j, p. MoQarrahan droppei dead ta
house in New York thla aaorahM, 1

disease. Hie paronta reside la Oahtali
4t vaara old and a aiacta I

been working ea Ue Maw lark Mm

for Mveral yeare peat, a leag
nortins-edito- r et that paper.

Eluhty-Mve- a mulea boraed wMbV'I
MetropollUn sUeet car Btahlee ta
Cltv last nlgbt. Lose 950,000.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sand', BeltlBMee,
celebrated her 100th birthday.

Uea Hawklnr, aged 70, died la i

y.

WaATHBH UOHOA1

rifn Wasuinqton.D. C, Mareh. 7.
I 1 Eastern Pennsylvania t Fair, I

J cooler j noithaeateriy wtaaa,
tbe coast.

Her. A. T. Stewart
Rev. A.T. Stewart, who wee

Westminister nresbviery a Itw
on a letter of dismissal frees tha
presbytery,wMlastalledM tha pal
M.Hatto Praabsterlaa ehaieh, a
riav avanlnr. la the preaaaoe af
oongregatloB. Rev. O. W. aUy.al
nrA.idd nnd nut the coaBtltatH
1 1 vim, Rev. C. B. Oroaa preaehBal tha

. j. McDouaall delivered thee
tbe people aad Kit. O, W. stay
pastor, f


